
Absent threads 

Pregnancy test negative 

IUD / IUS not present 

Remove and offer re-fit or
alternative contraception 

IUD / IUS seen in
peritoneal cavity 

Confirms perforation 

Refer for elective
laparoscopic removal (not

an emergency unless
bowel or vessel perforation

suspected) 

IUD / IUS correctly located
in uterus 

Leave in-situ until due to be
removed, return if

concerned 
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If trained, explore cervical canal with
narrow artery forceps / thread retriever,

otherwise refer to someone who can 

Threads not found 

Consider EHC 
Advise alternative contraception 

Request USS 

May need hysteroscopy for
removal 

Request abdominal and
pelvic x-ray (1st 10 days of

cycle if menstruating) 

Offer re-insertion after a
minimum of 4 weeks or

alternative contraception 

No IUD / IUS seen 

Confirms spontaneous
explusion 

Offer re-insertion or
alternative contraception 

Threads found 

No further action unless
suspected malposition -
remove and re-fit if so 

Absent threads 

If trained, explore cervical canal with
narrow artery forceps / thread retriever,

otherwise refer to someone who can 

Request abdominal and
pelvic x-ray (1st 10 days of

cycle if menstruating) 

IUD / IUS in cervical canal 



Absent threads 

Pregnancy test positive 

Ectopic pregnancy 

Discuss choices 

Intrauterine pregnancy 
IUD / IUS not present 

Discuss choices 
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If trained, explore cervical canal with
narrow artery forceps / thread retriever,

otherwise refer to someone who can 

Absent threads 

Refer to EPAC for USS 
Tel: 01305 255760 - DCH 

Tel: 0300 0192236 - UHD Poole 

Urgent admission to
gynaecology 

Intrauterine pregnancy 
IUD / IUS in situ 

Early medical termination 

Remove IUD / IUS
beforehand if possible 

Continue with pregnancy 

Advise regarding risks* 

If under 12/40 consider
removal** 

(refer to specialist doctor) 

IUD / IUS remains in situ
throughout pregnancy 

No IUD / IUS in placenta
after delivery 

Abdominal x-ray after
delivery or termination 

IUD / IUS in peritoneal
cavity 

Refer for elective
laparoscopic removal (not

an emergency unless
bowel or vessel perforation

suspected) 

No device seen in
peritoneal cavity 

Assume expulsion 

*Increased risk of septic
termination, pre-term labour 

To date no evidence of
increased risk of congenital

abnormalities 

**Increased risk of
miscarriage 


